A Survey of the Otorhinolaryngological Screening of Children in Niigata Prefecture: Kindergarten to High School.
We conducted the first survey of otorhinolaryngological (ORL) screening at educational institutions, from kindergarten to high school, in Niigata Prefecture. The survey results showed that ORL screening is not performed in 62.1% of kindergartens and nursery schools, and that screening was conducted by non-ENT doctors in 23.9% of them. At elementary school entry health check-ups, ORL screening was performed by otorhinolaryngologists in only 4.2% of children overall. ORL screening was conducted in students in all grades by 51.7% of all elementary schools and 31.6% of all junior high schools. Audiometry was performed in students in all grades by over 80% of elementary schools and junior high schools. With regard to high schools, ORL screening was performed in students in all grades at only three schools among 105 high school; ORL screening and audiometry were conducted primarily in the first-year students. In addition to the above results, the survey revealed that no ORL screening whatsoever was performed during a period of 9 years at an elementary school and a junior high school in a certain municipality; as a result of discussion with the relevant municipality, it was decided that screening will be conducted starting at 2016. From the viewpoint of reinforcing the structure of conducting ORL screening in infants in whom ORL findings are identified at a high frequency, we requested that Niigata City conduct ORL screening at private kindergartens in Niigata City where the ORL screening rate is low. We consider this survey to have been productive, as it identified meaningful new facts and measures that could be devised to address the relevant issues. It is our aim to become more proactively than ever involved in school health including health check-ups.